ABSTRACT. An G reenhouses require significant energy inputs to maintain an optimum environment for crop production. In fact, for a commercial greenhouse operation, energy costs typically account for 15 to 40% of plant production costs (Aldrich and Bartok, 1989). The source of this energy is generally driven by economics; coal, fuel oil, and natural gas are commonly employed. The relatively high cost of electricity has historically precluded its use as a fuel for greenhouse space conditioning.
curve for an air-to-air heat pump based on product performance data from Carrier Corporation (1989).
Many strategies have been attempted to avoid decreases in both output capacity and operating efficiency of heat pumps that occur due to decreasing ambient temperatures. Two examples of these strategies include: 1) solar-assisted heat pumps that couple the evaporator side of the heat pump witii a passive solar collector (Smith, 1984) , and 2) earth-coupled or ground-source heat pumps that couple the heat pump to a buried pipe, which acts as a heat exchanger (Bose et al., 1985) .
This article addresses the feasibility of coupling the evaporator side of a heat pump with an inactive mine shaft. The U.S. Bureau of Mines reports the existence of over 88,000 inactive or abandoned mines in the United States spanning 31 states . The same report suggests as many as 2(X),(XX) inactive mines may exist. The immense surface area of a mine shaft remains at a relatively constant temperature throughout the year. As air is drawn through the mine shaft, it is warmed (or cooled) by the mine shaft walls. The temperature of air drawn from a mine shaft of sufficient length is approximately equal to the long-term average air temperature of the region in which the mine is located . Research conducted by Walker et al. (1975) at the University of Kentucky demonstrated the feasibility of heating a greenhouse by directly ventilating with air drawn from an inactive coal mine. They report energy savings on the order of 87% of the energy required to heat a conventional greenhouse in the central United States. However, even though heating costs can be dramatically reduced by direct venting of mine air into a greenhouse, other major environmental problems are created. Air exits a mine shaft at or near 1(X)% relative humidity. When watersaturated air contacts the cold skin of a greenhouse, condensation occurs, which reduces light transmission through the greenhouse glazing, and exposes plants to dripping condensate. Prolonged exposure to high humidity promotes diseases in many crops, reducing crop quality and yield (Buxton et al., 1979 ). Significant insolation raises greenhouse temperature above the mine air temperature and reduces relative humidity. However, during cloudy periods, direct use of mine air precludes raising the greenhouse air temperature above mine air temperature because any heat added to the greenhouse is lost in the exhausted air.
If mine air is used directly as a heat source, prolonged periods of cloudy weather coincident with cold temperatures result in an environment that is unfavorable to many greenhouse crops. Walker et al. (1975) recognized this problem and proposed, rather than direct use, that mine air be used as a thermal buffer. This concept involves drawing mine air between two glazing materials so that mine air does not enter the plant space. In effect, a greenhouse is constructed within a greenhouse, and mine air is circulated between the two houses. This concept achieves significant reduction in heating costs compared to conventional systems, does not introduce saturated air with its associated disease problems directly into the plant space, and allows heating of the interior production space above mine air temperature. The main disadvantages of this concept are: (1) construction costs are increased, and (2) light transmitted into the growing space is reduced by condensate formation on the interior surface of the outer glazing (during periods of cold weather).
A heat pump appears to have the potential to exploit the economic benefit of constant-temperature mine air without exposing greenhouse crops to the hazards of high humidity and reduced light transmission. The evaporator side of a commercially available, split unit air-to-air heat pump can extract heat from the constant temperature air source available from the mine and transfer it to the greenhouse through the condenser unit. With a constant source of 12° C air as found in deep mine shafts in Southwest Virginia , a heat pump can achieve a high COP. This scenario reduces energy requirements compared to conventional heating systems, allows the greenhouse air temperature to be elevated above mine air temperature, and does not introduce problems such as high humidity and reduced light transmission.
Coupling a greenhouse with a coal mine shaft offers two distinct operational advantages in addition to a source of heat. These additional advantages are realized by direct use of mine air for greenhouse cooling during hot and/or sunny periods. Problems of light attenuation and disease promotion due to direct use of mine air will not occur during these periods because humidity suppression is achieved by natural solar heating of the mine air within the structure (Buxton et al., 1979) . Carbon dioxide (CO2) levels in coal mines are generally higher than in ambient air . Therefore, direct ventilation with coal mine air results in elevated CO2 levels in the growing space. CO2 is a raw material which, along with water and nutrients, is required for photosynthesis. It is often the limiting factor for plant growth under high light conditions (Aldrich and Bartok, 1989) and is, therefore, an integral component of a high-intensity production system. With a conventional greenhouse cooling system, large volumes of ambient air are moved through the growing space precluding CO2 enrichment; any CO2 added to the greenhouse will be exhausted in the ventilation air. Direct ventilation with mine air also provides superior temperature control (compared to venting with outside air) during periods when the ambient temperature is above the mine-air temperature.
The numerous existing mine shafts in the United States offer a heat source for a heat pump application. One possible method for coupling a greenhouse with an inactive mine is shown in figure 2. The figure legend describes the operation of this arrangement. Not all inactive mines are attractive candidates for greenhouse heating. Minimum site requirements include an adequate and accessible flat space with a southern exposure and the availability of water and electrical power.
OPTIMIZING HEATING SYSTEM SELECTION
The heating system must be of sufficient capacity to maintain an adequate air temperature within the greenhouse during extreme outside conditions. Typical design conditions allow 15° C to be maintained when the outside temperature is 5° C below the average minimum temperature (Aldrich and Bartok, 1989). The peak or design load occurs for only a short period each year. When the heating requirement is less than the design load the heating system runs below full capacity or cycles on and off.
While the high efficiency of a mine-coupled heat pump makes it a potentially attractive heat source, two factors make it unlikely that a heat pump alone would represent an economically optimum heating system. First, a heat pump costs significantly more to purchase than a gas-fired heater on a per unit output capacity basis. Second, electricity pricing for commercial customers includes a demand charge (i.e., the utility charges not only for the junount of energy consumed, but also for the rate at which electricity is consumed). The demand charge provides a disincentive to oversize the heat pump system.
To select an economically optimum heating system, the relevant question that a potential investor should ask is, "assuming all systems considered can provide the same i960 TRANSACTIONS OF THE ASAE than the set point temperature. Maximum heat pump output for the hour t was calculated as: where HP(t) is the heat pump output and T^ is the heat pump design temperature. Heat pumps with sufficient capacity to maintain 21° C inside the greenhouse for heat pump design temperatures ranging from 0 to 20° C (in 2° increments) were modeled. For each heat pump capacity, it was assumed that additional heat energy required to maintain the specified inside temperature (when outside temperatures fell below the heat pump design temperature) was supplied by a gas-fired heater. If H(t) is smaller than HP(t), then the entire heat energy requirement during the hour t is provided by the heat pump. In a case when the requirement is larger than the maximum heat pump output, the difference [H(t) -HP(t)] is supplied by the gas-heater.
The model requires weather data and parameters describing the thermal properties of the greenhouse. Twenty-five years of hourly observations of air temperature and solar radiation for Charleston, West Virginia, were generated using a model developed by Richardson and Wright (1984) . The 25 years of hourly observations were averaged to produce a test-year data set representative of average temperature (T^^j^) and average solar radiation (S) in Charleston.
Since the heat pump would be extracting heat from a constant temperature source (an inactive mine), the COP remains effectively constant. Based upon product literature from Carrier Corporation (1989), the COP of commercial air-to-air heat pumps varies from 2 to a little over 3 depending upon the heat pump source temperature ( fig. 1) . For an input air temperature of 12° C, a COP of 3 was selected. It was assumed that gas-fired heaters would achieve an 80% operating efficiency. The values of model parameters used in the analysis are shown in table 1.
Heat energy supplied to the greenhouse (expressed per meter squared of greenhouse floor area) by both heat pump and gas-fired heaters, as a function of heat pump design temperature, is shown in figure 3 . The double- polyethylene-covered greenhouse modeled requires 390 kWh/y of heat energy per meter squared of floor area to maintain the specified inside temperatures. As the heat pump design temperature rises, the contribution of the gasfired heater increases. Figure 4 considers the operating efficiencies of heat pump and gas-fired heater and presents the commercial energy inputs (electricity and natural gas) required to maintain desired temperatures as a function of heat pump design temperature. For all design temperatures, the required commercial energy input is less than the heat energy required by the greenhouse. This is due to the COP of the heat pump, which allows it to deliver three units of heat to the greenhouse for each unit of commercial heat input. The lower the heat pump design temperature, the less the commercial heat requirement for the greenhouse.
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
For each hybrid system, it was necessary to consider the electric demand charge corresponding to the input energy requirement of the heat pump. It was assumed that the heat pump would operate 11 months per year; the monthly demand charge multiplied by 11 yielded the annual demand charge, which was added to the annual operating cost of the system. The demand charge plus the actual energy charge for both the heat pump and the auxiliary gas-fired heater yielded the total operating cost. Figure 5 displays annual heating cost as a function of heat pump design temperature based upon current energy prices shown in table 1. A heat pump design temperature of S"" C corresponds to the system with the least operating cost ($5.38/m2). For all heat pump design temperatures up to 20° C, the annual operating cost of the hybrid system is lower than that of a conventional gas-fired heating system ($6.61/m^).
The difference between conventional and hybrid system costs shown in figure 5 represents the saving in annual operating cost due to heat pump installation. However, the equipment costs for the different systems have not been considered. To account for equipment cost, a life-cycle cost analysis was employed. System costs were computed over the useful life of the equipment using a discounted cash flow technique. By discounting future dollars the analysis incorporates the time value of money concept-a dollar held today is worth more than a dollar promised in the future. Thus, discounting cash flows by the time value of money is useful to compare alternate systems where operating costs, which occur in future years, are a major component of the system cost.
A greenhouse supply company was consulted for current prices of gas-fired greenhouse heaters (Wetsel, 1993). A heating, ventilation, and air conditioning contractor was consulted to assign a price to heat pumps. Heat pumps and gas-fired heaters come in discrete sizes; they are not available as a continuum. However, for ease of analysis, it was assumed that an infinite array of sizes was available. In practice, a commercially available size nearest to the theoretically optimum size would be recommended. heater) and conventional gas-fired heater.
Figure 5-AnnuaI heating cost for hybrid (heat pump and gas-fired temperature of 0° C to 0.003 kW/m^ of greenhouse floor area for a design temperature of 20° C. The conventional system has an initial investment of $12.9/m2. The initial investment for a hybrid system varies from $59.1/m2 at 0° C outside design temperature to $15.1/m2 at 20° C outside design temperature. It was assumed that all heating systems were purchased outright in year zero, had an expected life of 15 years (ARI, 1991) , and had no salvage value at the end of 15 years.
Results of the life-cycle cost analysis are presented in figure 6 . The financial parameters used in this analysis were tax rate of the firm (20%), average inflation rate (4%), and time value of money (7%). The life-cycle cost of tfie conventional system is $82.00/m2 as shown by the horizontal line. Figure 6 demonstrates that when initial and annual operating costs are considered, the heat pump/gasfired heater combinations with heat pump design temperatures in the range 0° to 18° C and heat pump COP of 3 (Hybrid System HCOP3.0) have higher life-cycle costs than the conventional system. Economically, the hybrid system performs equally well or marginally better than the conventional system only when the outside design temperature for the heat pump is in the range 18° to 20° C. Two alternative hybrid systems, one with COP of 3.25 (HCOP3.25) and the other with COP of 3.50 (HCOP3.5), were also considered in the analysis. Increasing the heat pump COP makes the heat pump/gas-fired heater combinations with 14° C (for HCOP3.25) and 10° C (for HCOP3.5) or higher outside design temperature more economical than the conventional system ( fig. 6 ). Economics are improved because the increase in heat pump COP lowers the annual operating cost of the hybrid system. To make a heat pump-assisted heating system economically attractive in comparison to a conventional gas-fired system, one or more of the following must occur: a lower initial cost for the heat pump relative to the alternative system; a less expensive electrical rate structure including a lower energy charge and/or a lower electrical demand charge; or a higher rate structure for natural gas. 
CONCLUSIONS
A heat pump's high initial cost (compared to a gas-fired heater) precludes purchasing a high capacity heat pump to take advantage of fuel cost savings that occur only a small percentage of the year. This analysis indicates that a heat pump coupled with an inactive mine shaft is an economically viable alternative to a natural gas-fired heating system provided the heat pump is highly efficient (COP of 3.5 or greater) and sized to satisfy the heating load for 10° C or higher outside temperatures. The heat pump, which has a higher initial cost, but lower operating cost compared to the gas-fired system, must operate enough hours each year to justify its initial cost. This is accomplished by sizing the heat pump to carry a base load, that is, to provide the first 5° C boost above ambient temperatures. Additional heating requirements are satisfied by the natural gas-fired heater.
While this analysis was applied to a greenhouse scenario, the economics for any space-heating application should be similar. Also, it should be noted that any readily available, virtually free source of heat, such as warm waste water, groundwater, or heat from the ground (via a heat exchanger) can offer similar economic advantages for heat pump applications over natural gas-fired systems.
